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The Fairmount Fire Company of Lansdale, PA is pleased to announce the sale of their 1984 Mack 108’ 
ladder truck.  Ladder 14 is a CF 686FA Mack with 18,418 miles.  This truck is powered by a 6-cylinder 
diesel engine, 108’ aerial ladder and a 6500-watt gas generator.  The truck has a front axle weight of 
16,200lbs, rear axle weight of 28,640lbs and a GVW of 44,840lbs.   
 
This truck is being sold under the rules of a FEMA federal grant.  The grant states that this truck can no 
longer be used for firefighting service.  Purchaser will sign an agreement that states the limitations of 
this truck sale.   
 
The Fairmount Fire Company will be accepting sealed bids until June 8, 2023 at 7:00pm.  All bids will be 
unsealed and read to the company at the next business meeting.  All bids should include the buyers 
name, address, phone number and bid.  The committee and company have the right to reject any bids.   
This truck is being sold as is with no warranty. 
 
Listed below are the items that will be sold with the truck. 
 

1 -   Stokes basket with bridle 
1 -   Back board 
2-    Gas positive pressure large fans 
2-    Rechargeable hand lights 
1- Stadco 6500-watt gas generator 
2-    Cord reels 200’ with junction box 
4-    Flood lights 
1 -   4” Soft sleeve 
1- 14’ Extension Ladder 
2- 35’ Extension Ladders 
1- 10’ Attic Ladder 
1- 20’ Roof Ladder 
1- 16’ Roof Ladder 
1- 28’ Extension Ladder 

 
Questions can be sent to the truck sale committee at ffcoengineers@gmail.com 
 
Please send all sealed bids to: 
 
Fairmount Fire Co 
Attn: Truck Sale 
100 Vine St 
Lansdale, Pa 19446 
 
Bids are due no later than June 8, 2023, 7:00pm 


